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Best Wishes Sent to P r e s i d e n t
E i s e n h o w e r by Conference of
Americans of E a s t e r n European
Descent on Eve of NATO Conference

controlling the larger part of
the Ukrainians. The Russian
Imperial Government, while
making no distinction between
Great Russians and the Uk
rainians with regard to their
personal rights, privileges of
civil and military services, and
so on, denied the use of the
Ukrainian language in schools
and governmental offices, and
even forbade the publication of
books and newspapers in Uk
rainian.
The situation was more in
volved in Austrian Galicia.
due to the fact that Poles
were allowed by the Austrian
Government to control not
only western, or Polish part
of the province, but the whole
of it. Eventually, a compro
mise was reached between the
Poles and a group of Ukrain
ians, and, as result which it
was decided, in 1891, to estab
lish a chair of the history of
Eastern European, with special
attention to Ukrainian history,
at the University of Lviw. The
The chair was offered to Volodimir Antonovich, then pro
fessor of- history at the Kiev
University. He did not choose
to accept, referring to his ad
vanced age, and recommended
in his stead Michael Hrushev
sky as one of his ablest studdents.
Hhushevsky had been grad
uated from Kiev University in
1890 and had devoted himself
under Antonovich's guidance
to extensive research in the
field of Ukrainian history. He
accepted without hesitation
(1894). Hruehevsky's decision
proved to be of great import
ance to both himself and the
Ukrainian people.
Hrushevsky became sort of
a living bridge between the
Great, or eastern, Ukraine,
then under the domination of
Russia, and the smaller Uk
raine, then under the rule of
Austria, with Polish influences
predominating. Both sides be
nefitted by this contact. The
intellectuals of Austrian Uk
raine were apt to concentrate
on their local problems, since
most of them were out of im
mediate touch with the larger
portion of their nation. On the
other hand, they had better
chances of political training
since Austria was a country of
constitutional government, lim
ited though it was.

pro-German inclinations, which held recently, of the Ukrain
suspicions, to be sure, were un ian O r t h o d o x Church of
The Conference of Americ- encc to the captive European
founded, for the Ukrainians America, was held at St.
The nationally representative TO, and Free World Allies in
wanted no part of either Rus Mary's Ukrainian Orthodox Ukrainian Congress Committee ;he Far East. "A powerful dc- ans of Central Eastern Euro- nations and thus to secure the
sia, Austria, Poland and Ger Cathedral. Fullerton and Cata- •>f America dispatched a special "ensivc ring around the Rus- pean Descent, one of whose ex- survival of Europe,
many, but just wanter to be- sauqua Avenue, Allentawn. Pa., message to President Dwight D dan Communist Empire should ecutive members is Mr. Dmyt-1 We believe that the free nabecome free and independent reports Very Rev. Fr. Deme Eisenhower while he was at- >e pressed and speedily realiz ro Halychyn, President of the tions should agree to bring
Upon his return to Kiev, Hru trius Sawka of that church.
ending last week's conference ed. Because of unprecedented Ukrainian Congress Committee that problem before the Genshevsky was arrested and de
>f
NATO in Paris. It was sign tussian Communist penetra- of America, and Supreme Pres-; eral Assembly of the United
The Holy Synod was headed
ported to the town of Simbirsk
ion in the Middle East, the dent of the Ukrainian National j Nations and to pursue it firmby His Excellency Most Rev. ed by Prof. Lev E. Dobriansky,
•>n the Volga River. At that
Jnited States should formally Association, dispatched on De- ly at all international conferArchbishop Bohdan, Primate •f Georgetown Univers і t y,
juncture, however, the Russian
ioin the Middle East Treaty ^embcr 10th last the following enccs and negotiations,
>f the Ukrainian Orthodox hair man of the UCCA.
The Hungarian events provAcademy of Sciences interven
Organization. There is no rea- telegram to President Dwight
The
UCCA
message
to
the
Church of the USA. Canada,
ed that the captive nations
ed in hie favor, and he waF
юп whatsoever for us to be D. Eisenhower:
Resident
said
it
and
its
brnn
:
South America and Europe and
The Conference of Americ would be capable of overthrow
allowed to continue his re
concerned about Moscow's ex
attended by His Excellency mes and membership throughsearch work in the Moscow
pected 'encirclement' propagan- ans of Central Eastern Euro ing the communist regimes
>ut
the
country
"arc
greatly
Archbishop Germanos of the
archives.
la. Such propaganda has no pean Descent delighted to hear provided the Soviet Union is
Greek Orthodox Church as teartened by your rapid recov
that you are going to Paris Mr. deterred from intervening in
When the Russian revolution representative of the Oecumen- ery and by' the consequent fact neaning for the captive nonPresident to represent our support of its Btooges. If the
began in March, 1917. Hrushev c Patriarch of Constantinople, hat you arc assuming the lead lussian nations and peoples
country at the NATO Confer spirit of the captive nations is
sky immediately made foi by His Excellency Metropolitan ership of our delegation at the n the Communist Empire. On
ence, would like to bring to not strengthened by the deter
Kiev, and plunged headlong in Andreas of the Budgarian Or JATO conference. Your inspir- he contrary, this encirclement
your attention the following mination of the free world to
to politics. The Ukrainian Na thodox Church and by His Ex ng presence at this conference sf strength is a basis for suspoints near to the hearts of win the struggle between free
tional Council (Rada) was or cellency Bichop Orestes of the Я undoubtedly a source of tre ained faith among these capthe Americans of Albanian, dom and slavery, no further
ives
in
that
the
future
will
mendous
encouragement
to
all
ganized in Kiev and Hrushev Carpatho-Ukrainian Orthodox
Bugarian, Czechoslovak. Eston attempts to overthrow the im
tot
and
cannot
belong
to
meshe
peoples
of
Europe."
sky was elected its first presi Church.
ian, Hungarian, Latvian, Lith posed Communist regimes are
iianic Russians."
dent.
The
message
stated
that
the
A special Conference of the
uanian, Polish , Romanian and to be expected. To weaken the
The so-called Provisional Clergy of the Ukrainian Ortho UCCA is deeply confident that
3. A proposal for combined Ukrainian descent.
morale of the captive peoples
Government, which established dox Church of America, Can- the best interests of the United mdeavors through the United
We believe that peace and whose resistance throughout
itself in Petrograd
under id P.. South America and Eu States and its many allies in Nations on capital development reedom arc indivisible. Peace the post-war period has been
Alexander Kerensky, hesitated rope proceeded the Holy Synod this formal alliance will be irojects and technical assist cannot be bought by accepting an important deterrent to So
to cofirm the Ukrainian auto proper Friday morning, Octo served in the economic, milita ance for the undeveloped coun the finality of successful So viet aggression against West
nomy before the convocation ber 4, 1957. Both the Clergy ry, scientific and technological tries in Asia and Africa. "Our viet aggression and conquest ern Europe could have the dis
of an "All-Russian Constitu and the lay Delegates from spheres. "Like most other delegations should resist all at and must be won by widening astrous effect of turning the
ent Assembly.
all over the USA. Canada. Americans, we look forward to tempts to create a NATO finan- the area of freedom and put aptive nations from liabilities
Struggling desperately to South America and Europe re the general strengthening of :ial pool for this purpose. In ting an end to the division of nto assets to Soviet aggressive
maintain its equilibrium in the solved unanimously many cur NATO as a defense mechanism stead, for maximum benefit, wc Europe,
llans. We see that danger in
midst of_„war-and revolution. rent problems of their Church against the threats of Russian mould advocate U.N. under
An Outline of Hrushevsky's
A year ago in December 195Є the artificial distinction be
with'7"fne hopeless deteriora amid great enthusiasm.
Communist imperialism. How takings in this respect. One of NATO approved the declara tween the problem of the re
Life and Accomplishments
tion of economic conditions, the
Telegrams and letters with, ever, in our reasoned judgment, the greatest of American world tion of policy for Eastern Eu unification of Germany and the
AB a historian. Prof. Hru
Russian Provisional Govern greetings to the Holy Synod this alone will not be an ade leadership is its opposition to rope which stated that: (1) restoration of freedom and in
shevsky, one of the most rev
ment was unable to stop the were received, including one quate answer to the Sputnik colonialism. It bears no stigma Eastern Europe has the right dependence to the captive na
ered in the minds of Ukrain
rapid ascendancy of the com from President Eisenhower.
and its psycho-political implica of past colonialism. Its stand- to self-determination and self- tions and in entering into any
ian scholars and patriots, was
munist movement, and in No
tions, nor will it insure the in ard of national self-determina government; (2) the political security pacts with the Soviet
the author of a Un-volume
vember. 1917, Lenin and Trot
terests of world freedom and tion and independence is rover-1 order in Eastern Europe should Union while the problem of the
History of Ukraine. It is a
sky seized power in Petrograd •KIEV UKRAINE" R A D I O the future of our Nation.
cd everywhere, especially today "be based on national independ- :aptive nations remains unsolv
standard work on the subject.
—now known as Leningrad, ANNOUNCES UKRAINE'S
"Only with breadth of |>cr- among the captive nations in ence. sovereignty and a ban on ed.
He worked on it throughout
and, in earlier times, S t Pe
spective, viewing the things in and outside the Soviet Union. {imperialistic subjugation: (3)
Wc believe that faced with
PRODUCTION FIGURES
his entire life. Volume I ap
tersburg.
their rationally ordered places,
4. A systematic build-up of Eastern Europe should decide the threat of Communist ag
peared in 1898; the subse
and
with
depth
'of
moral
cou
the most basic d e t e r r e n t f0r itself the social order it gression the free world should
The Ukrainian Rada answer
quent parts followed a-t inter
Radio Kiev radio station, rage and will, accomplishing against Russian Communist ex- prefers;
(4) there should be no close its ranks and strengthen
ed by the declaration of inde
vals of a couple of years, and
that
of
Kiev,
capital
of
Uk
those deeds which our reason pansionism. namely, the resist- military or economic or politic- Its defenses.
pendence of Ukraine. The Bol
Volume IX in two parts in
raine,
announced
last
week
determines must be done, can ancc of all captive non-Russian ( al threats to the internal dev
sheviks did not recognize the
1928-31. Volume X is said to
It is submitted that to rend
independence of the Ukrainian that Soviet Ukraine produces we meet the Communist Rus iations and peoples to Moscow, clopments of the nations of er the defense of Europe less
have appeared posthumously.
48.1
per
cent
of
coal,
32.3
per
sian
challenge.
Only
by
these
"This
calls
for
a
full
reafflrmaEastern
Europe;
(5)
the
huNational
Republic,
however,
and
Leading European and Ameri
dependent on U.S. retaliatory
set up a Communist regime of cent of tractors. 51.3 per cent agenciee can we extricate our-jtion of our standard of nation- man rights _pf the Eastern power, it is essential to deny to
can historians say it is the
of sugar beets, 20.1 per cent of selves from the mire of piece- al self-determination. It means European peoples should be intheir
own
for
Ukraine.
The
work of a great scholar, based
the o..'y potential aggressor
Rada appealed to the Central cement, and 72 per cent of meal adjustments, recurring'an intent to implement our no- violablc.
upon exhaustive research, per
the use of its present forward
powder
sugar,
of
the
Soviet
Powers for aid on February 9,
frustrations, and unimaginative licy of liberation . . . The tihe is
vaded by the spirit of keen
We respectfully suggest that bases in Central Europe, bu
Union.
1918, a treaty was concluded
measures of passive reaction, more urgent now than ever bccriticism, and displaying a
putting an end to the unnatural
Per capita production of We are strongly convinced that fore to undertake a winning the heads of Governments of
at Brest-Litovsk between the
wealth of information with re
the NATO powers should avail division of the old continent.
Ukrainian Republic and the eoal, according to Radio Kiev, by these fundamental means campaign in psycho-political themselves of their meeting in This lends the greatest urgency
gard not only to the history of
Central Powers. While the lat is 3.442 ng. and per capita of of outlook the successive Mos- warfare on the terrain of the Paris to agree upon a policy to the problem of helping the
the Ukrainian i>eoplc but to
ter were at the same time nego sugar is 78 kilograms.
cow-created or Soviet-fanned і enemy, which means not only designed to assure the effective' captive nations to recover their
the general period of the period
tiating with the Soviet Govern
The broadcast noted that the tensions in the Free World be in the so-called satellite area implementation of those prin-1 freedom and independence,
as well.
ment and put the recognition USA corresponding figures are successfully converted into end-'but, in fact, more importantly,
ciples.
Wc believe that the long
We recall, when as a student
of Ukrainian independence as 662 kg. and 12 kg.
less tensions into Moscow's far- in the broad non-Russian periWe trust that you Mr. Pres- range aim of the free world
of Ukrainian history, and as
a prerequisite for peace. So
flung empire. For us and other phery of the USSR. The para- ident will endeavor to .establish must l>e the victory of freedom
one, who spent hours upon
viet Russian troops entered
countless Americans it is evid- mount prohlem of«these na- a firm and unified policy in re- in all countries taken over->hy
hours in the Newark (N. J.)
Kiev. In fires, which broke Soviet Soviet Government was ent that wc can never gain in tions is the same now conlation to the Central Eastern Communism, otherwise freedom^,
Public Library, to suddenly
out in the city, Hrushcvsky's ready to grant him the ncces- this protracted struggle against fronting the nations of the
European problem designed to in our own country will not be \
find in the eminent. American
house with its invaluable lib 'sary permission and promised Russian Communist imperial- Free World, i.e. national inWith his background of a
restore freedom and indepond-1 secure.
Historical S o c i e t y Directory
rary was burned among oth him the opportunity to ригзис. ism by having to fight political- dependence, its recovery and
the mention of Hrushevsky and native of great Ukraine and er buildings.
'tis scientific work on the con ly and psychologically on this its preservation. To depend on
the political opportunities of a
his works.
I the notion of evolution within
Following the signature of dition that he refrain from pol- side of the Iron Curtain."
Hrushevsky succeeded in resident of Western Ukraine
The UCCA message then the Communist Empire is a
bringing his narrative down to was now open to him. Hru the peace treaty at Breast-Li- tical activity. For several
made certain recommendations.! product of wishful thinking
the Hetmanship of Vyhovsky shevsky became before long tovsk, German troops were years the government did not
Listed among them arc the fol- not one of clear and perspective
ntcrfcre
with
his
work.
While
one
of
the
leading
men
in
the
sent
to
Ukraine
to
rid
of
the
(1657-59). But when he was
lowing:
•thinking."
still of his work, he wrote a Ukrainian movement. In 1897 Bolsheviks. The Rada Govern busy with the writing of his
Designated officials of the expected to enter the tourney.
1. A maximum reinforceThe UCCA message cxcondensed Outline of a Histo he was elected president of the ment was restored and Hru- History of Ukraine, he also
Ukrainian Youth's League of Two basketball courts will also
published,
in
1923.26.
a
fivement
of
the
containment
ba.';c
pressed
the
earnest
hope
'hat
Shcvchenko
Scientific
Society
(
shexvsky
once
more
accepted
ry of Ukraine to supply the
North America met last week be available with one at Cen
reader of a manual of Ukrain which ч was then the center of the presidency. After awhile, volume history of Ukrainian of America's policy of libera- these "views will gain cxpres- with representatives of the Uk tral High School and the other
Literature,
Meanwhile
the
sotion.
sion
through
the
various
avcUkrainian
cultural
life.
The
however,
the
Germans
with
ian history and civilization. It
the Center gym.
2. A concentration of NATO nuc's open to our (USA) dclc- rainian Workingmcn's Associa
was first published in Russian publications of the society con drew their support from the allcd period of the NEP (New
tion Youth League of Scranton
Bowling applications will
Economic
Policy)
came
to
tributed
immensely
to
promot
Rada
Government;
General
•v.th
the
Baghdad
Powers.
SEgation
in
this
conference."
in 1904; there have been sev
to formulate plans for the forth soon be in the mail and all
close,
and
a
new
drive
of
mil
ing
research
in
Ukrainian
his
Skoropadsgy
became
the
head
eral editions since. In 1911
coming UYL-NA Si>orts Rally teams wishing to enter the
Among of the new government with itant communism was started
Hrushevsky published a pop tory and culture.
to be held in Scranton May 9, tournament arc-asked to mail
.n
both
in
Russian
and
in
Uk
other
materials
the
society
the
historic
title
of
Hetmsn.
ular one-volume Illustrated
10. 11. 1958.
back their applications as soon
raine.
Pressure
was
exerted
published
many
volumes
of
im
Eventually,
on
December
19.
History of Ukraine' in Ukrain
as possible.
on
Hrushovsky
to
make
him
portant
historical
documents
1918.
to
be
exact,
Skoropadsky's
Representing
the
national
(an.
Other events, to be held at
under Hruehevsky's editorship. regime was overthrown by the join the Marxist group of his
UYL-NA were Alexander PronWhile deeply interested in
oposition, headed by a Directo torians, and sinco he refused
chik. Adviser. Walter Bodnar. the Rally were brought up for
Following
the
Russian
revo
duscussion with the possibility
the Ukrainian past, Hrushev
ry, with Volodimir Vinnichenko to do so, a violent campaign
Last Sunday, December 22,1 This program was the t h i r d ; v i c c P r e s i d c n l a n t l Joseph Ya- of a swim meet at the Center
sky was no less responsive to lution of 1905. more liberal and Commonder-in-Chief of the was opened up against him in
Ihe
Georgetown
University
Foin
a
scries
of
programs
devoted
worsky.
Sports
Director.
Sitpolicies
were
inaugurated
in
pool and ping {rang tourna
the realities of contemporary
Ukrainian Republic's armies. the Soviet press.
rum. of Washington. D. C . te-1 to an analysis of Moscow's po- ting in on the sessions for tho ment to be held.
Ukraine. He compiled the spirit the Russian empire and a lim Simon Petlura. Once more the
licics
in
the
Soviet
Empire.
'
UWA
Youth
league
were
EdIn 1930, Hrushevsky was ar levized a discussion on the sub
of a scholar with that of ited constitutional regime was Republic set out to preserve its
Thc first two programs dealt ward Popil. Walter Dutchak PROF. J. B. RUDNYCKYJ
Restrictions on
rested and interned in a small ject of Moscow's Policies in Sa
a political fighter. His whole established.
independence,
only,
in
the
long
Ted Tacij. Ben Kucy. Joseph HEADS UVAN IN CANADA
life was closely interwoven Ukrainian publications were end. to finally fall, duo to the town near Moscow. There he tellite Europe. It was on Du- with the multi-national struc
Andrews. Michael Roaclsky Jr..
1
mont.
Channel
5.
from
1:00
to
revoken,
and
Hrushevsky
now
spent
four
years,
under
strict
ture
of
the
USSR
and
Mos
with that of the Ukrainian na
pressure of too many national police supervision, denied any 1:30 P.M.. EST.
cow's policies toward the vari and Jerry Pronko.
WINNIPEG.
Prof. J. B.
tion, and the cicissitudes of his decided to come back to Kiev enemies.
Discussions ancnt the bowl Rudnyckyj. Chairman of the
facilities for research and for
Of the three s]>cakcrs was ous non-Russian nations, es
fortune arc in a sense represen to promote the national move
ing
tournament,
and
the
bas
ment
in
Great
Ukraine.
During
bidden
to
correspond
with
his
Walter Dushnyck of New York pecially the largest of them,
Hrushevsky left the country
Department of Slavic Studies
tatives of the lot of Ukrainian
the following decade, he spent for Prague and Vienna. He friends. His health was broken City, former staff member of Ukraine, of the Soviet Union. ketball tourney were held, and at the University of Manitoba
intellectuals at large.
Hrushevsky was born Sep part of his time in Kiev and decided to give up his political and he was growing blind. Fh- "America," Catholic Relief Ser The topic of this third program it was decided that two bowl- in Winnipeg, has been recently
tember 29. 1866. in Kholm, a part in Lviw, attempting to leadership and to return to his nally. the Moscow authorities vices, and editor of The Uk was to consider the policies inging lanes be secured for the elected Head of the Ukrainian
Meanwhile agreed to send him to a home rainian Bulletin, published by pursued by Moscow in relation influx of teams that would be Free Academy of Sciences—
city in the northwester corner bring the two Ukrainian groups scholarly work.
Ukraine went through the hor- for Soviet scholals. in Kislo the Ukrainian Congress Com to the countries in the so-cal
UVAN of Canada. Prof. Rud
of Ukraine, which was then together
led satellite area of the Soviet
nyckyj succeeds the late UVAN
When the World War broke rors of its war for independ- vodsk, on November 26. 1934. mittee of America.
known as the Government Gen
His
body
was
brought
to
Kiev
cow
in
reference
to
the
nonThe two other speakers were Empire.
President Prof. L. Bileckyj
eral of Warsaw, that is. Rus out in 1914. Hrushevsky was jence. and was finally controlled
In considering Moscow's IM>- Russian nations in the USSR, who died in 1955.
sian Poland. Thus his very spending his vacation in a sum-1 by the Soviets. It became one and buried there at state ex Mr. Slobodan Drashkovich, au
The new Presidency was offi
birthplace was symbolic of the mer resort in the Carpathian of the constituent "republics" pense with impressive solemn thor of "Tito: Moscow's Tro licies in Satellite Europe the and (3) the relationship be
jan Horse," and Dr. Tibor Ke- panelists considered (1) the
cially announced in Winnipeg
historical triangle of Russian, Mountains. He first went to at the formation of the Soviet ity.
tween
Moscow's
policies
in
the
at the UVAN Executive Meet
Vienna, but later decided to Union in 1923.
Poland and Ukraine.
And thus there passed away rekes, director of the Institute nature and character of these
satellite countries and those ing on Dec. 20th by the Chair
At the time of his birth, the make his way to Kiev. By that) The next year the Ukrain- a great Ukrainian scholar, pa for Ethnic Studies, Georgetown і policies. (2) differences and siterritory of Ukraine was divid time the Russian Government ian Academy of Science invited triot and leader, a victim of University. Moderator was Mat- milarities between these poli- conducted by Tito in Yugo- man of the Nominating Commeettec Dr. M. I Mandryka,
tics and those applied by Мов- slavia.
thew Warren
ed between the Russian and had already suspected the Uk- him to return to Kiev. The Soviet Russian persecution.

ercises in their Ukrainian Na
tional Home auditorium in New
York City, on Second Avenue,
in memory of the late Prof.
Michael Hrushevsky, the lead
ing Ukrainian historian, whose
authority has been widely re
cognized both in and outside
his country, and who was head
of the Ukrainian Central Coun
cil (Rada) of the Ukrainian
National Republic which came
into being on January* 22,
1018.
The exercises were arranged
by a committee representing
various Ukrainian American
societies of New York City
and environs. They were open
ed by the committee's head,
Mr. A. Hudowsky. Mr. M.
Stakhiw delivered the princip
al address, the subject of
which was — "Hrushevsky as
an Active Public Figure and
the First President of the Uk
rainian UNational Republic."
Other addresses were delivered
by Messrs L. Krylow, K. Turkalo, and H. Kostiuk. Piano
selections were offered b y l h o r
Soncwytsky; they were of his
own composition.

Plans Laid For Forthcoming UYLNA Sports Rally

Dushnyck Appears On Georgetown
University TV Forum Program
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To the Twentieth Anniversary of UNA Conynention Representation
A Ukrainian Poet
By THEODORE LUTWINIAK

The present NATO Confer
All that went out with demo
Since 1958 is just around the less than 75 members, for the
ence in Paris without doubt is cracy. The League of Nations
B. I. Antonych (1909-1937): "THE GREEN ELEGY'
corner, we wish our Dear purpose of representation a t
the most important meefmg and now the United Nations
(Zelena Elehiya)
Reader a happy and prosper the convention, may unite with
that the free world has had were formed to provide for
another branch also having
ous New Year.
since
the
ending
of
World
War
permanent meetings of the
Entered as Second Class Mall Matter at the Post Office of Jersey
less than 75 members and if,
So
many
days
have
gone
by;
sheets
of
forgetfulness
have
covered
II when the ill-fated meetings best minds. Both failed in that
With 1958 comes the 24th
City. N. J., on March 30. 1911 under the Act of March 8. 1879
when combined, the aggregate
them.
of President Roosevelt, Wins \<oal largely Ixvause the RusContention of the Ukrainian
membership of the two branch
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for Section ton Churchill and Stalin made іІал Communists have always Today there's a different world, maybe the mark remained.
National Association; it will
1130 of Act of October 3. 1917 authorized July 31. 191Й
es shall be 75i they shall have
decisions that were fair on pa treated agreements at the basi> )nce in a while I take out the old dusty scribbles with poems, be held in Cleveland in May.
the right to elect one delegate
per but gave the Russian Cum- •tot of jleace but of further acts larked in a bookcase for years. Yes, that was long ago.
During January and February
with one vote. If, however, the
munists the opportunity to ex >f aggression.
qualified branches will elect
combined membership of the
Our highschool stood on the slope of the small summit.
Епдіілп Lnintjuiige Supplement
tend their control over a large
their delegates and alternates.
The North Atlantic Treaty
two branches shall be 76 or
Subscription Rates for Ukrainian Weekly
$3.00 per year part of East Central Europe. Organization came into being The yellow path led straight to the stream below.
On several occasions during
U. N. A. Members
."
,
$2.00 per yea: Here we had the heads of fif to put a stop to Soviet military In autumn the curly day, саптТГоп the rain from the mountains. the past year we urged the more members, they shall be
entitled to the election of one
The fog lay everyplace; dry underbrush seemed to crack in our members
of
the
smaller
Address: "SVOBODA," P . O . BOX 346 — J e r s e y City 3, N. J. teen states who met together to aggression in Europe and :o
delegate with two votes. Un
ears.
discuss the next step in the or nrovide a cover for the recon
branches, in our column, to
less otherwise agreed by the
ganization of the free world struction of Europe
get busy build up their groups
aftei In gray dreaminess the blackened buildings stooped cat-like.
mutual consent of both branch
iiplomatically,
economically World War II and it succeeded And heavily bent their rusty-shingled tops.
so that they would qualify for
es, the branch having the
and militarily. What would it for a number of years. The ob The street was covered with dirt, like moss, unwashed for ages. representation a t the conven
the lesser number of members,
amount to?
vious defects of the- Europecm Drooping from weariness and age the chimney was like the tion. We had stressed that a the alternate. The purpose of
branch
must
have
at
least
75
metal of a pipe.
The Conference opened quiet economy have been partially
publishing the list is to give
On New Year's Eve. it is the traditional custom to make a
adult members in order to be
solved by other international
the branches involved the op
number of resolutions for t h e coming New Year. This time is ly with the speeches of the organizations.
The river in the valley was exhaling coolness.
entitled to elect a delegate to
heads of states. Nothing sen
that of 1958.
The fragrance of the the water floated, reminding of the represent it. Some of the small portunity to contact each oth
In the meanwhile within
er and arrange for the unifica
As individuals, we will resolve to re-dedicate ourselves to sational happened and it could
mountains and the forest?
branches have admitted enough
keep to the resolutions which we made on New Year's Kve a have. The assembled states NATO disruptive forces h a w On a spring day filled with summer's warmth, among the muddy new members to quajify for tion of branches for the pur
pose of representation at the
year ago on that date. With God's assistance, we shall try to men could have made it clear appeared. Some of Ihe^e are
waves from under the icy covering emerged
representation at the conventhat they were out to take the frankly Communists in origin.
convention.
observe them in better fashion during this coming year.
Taking with the icebergs my first yet childish dreams.
ton.
We
had
stressed
that
a
offensive against Moscow and Some spring from a vague
We shall strive to live up to the precepts set up by Jesus
From the foregoing it can be
branch must have at least 75
liberate now the nations op idealism which refuses to con The sky's arc and the yellow school garden's rombus,
Christ. They are wonderful ones, that have survived through
adult members in order to be seen that, even though a
pressed by Moscow both within sult the facts of life in tiio The fence of wide logs, a few green pines.
centuries upon centuries. There have been, in the past twenty
entitled to elect a delegate to branch mey not be qualified to
and without the USSR. They name of some thing higher. A party of small Sioux in zealous play and battle,
centuries, great conquerors on the Europe-Asiatic continent.
represent it. Some of the elect its delegate, it still has
could have made it clear that Some are the results of a neu The shadow parallel to the trees, across from the fence.
There was the Ghinghis Khan, who with his wild hordes,
small branches have admitted the opportunity to be representhe United Nations had be tralism which looks only to The lost ray sneakingly ransacked the corridors
mounted on horses with a piece of meat under the saddle, who
enough new members to quali ed a t the convention by con
come a mere sounding board conditions in a given country The sun's bright smile seldom fell into the depth.
practically conquered most o'f Asia, and then swept into East
another
unqualified
but tacting
for Russian Soviet propaganda and does not wish to consider Silently spring looked into the misty transparentless windows. fy for representation,
ern Europe, with Ukraine, of course, his first ravaging stopping
branch and arranging the set
and they were determined to these in their relations to other In the heart sang spring more beautiful than this behind the there are quite a number of
place. There were the Attilas . the Hannibals. the Caesars and
up described; the delegate
branches which are lacking.
stop it at all costs. Nothing of lands or groups of lands,, But
panes.
the Charlamagnes, the story of whom is too well known to be
thus elected will represent
the sort happened and it is there are real problems which
It is important for a UNA both branches.
told here. And there was the Napoleon Bonaparte, an ordinary
Lviw, 1931.
very unlikely that the Confer have arisen since NATO was
branch to be represented at
Corsican in his early age, who through his personal magnetism
A nice thing about the past
•
ence will accomplish little more formed. There is the surpris
the convention. Its delegates four or five conventions in t h e
and superb military leadership raised great armies, conquered
than the passing of a few in ing but long overlooked de
(Translated
by
J.
B.
Rudnyckyj,
University
of
Manitobe.
will voice the ideas of the fact t h a t the American-born
in his brilliantly led campaigns, with the aid of his Marshals,
nocuous resolutions unanimous velopment of Russian scientific- Recited for the first time at the Classics Club, Univercity of
members and vote on all mat generation was represented by
Ney and. others, most of Europe, who ruined Moscow, but, un
ly which will disappoint pa development as shown by Sput North Dakota, Grand Forks, N. D., April 17th, 1957.)
ters. Whether a delegate rep large delegations. The 23rd
fortunately, not subsequent, as previous the Russian domina
triots and intelligent people in niks and missiles. There is the
resents a large branch or a Convention, held in Washing
tion of Ukrainian and other Russian enslaved nations. Then,
all fifteen countries but which Soviet appearance in the Mid
small one, he still has the right ton, D. C , May 30-June 5,1954,
of course, there came other tyrants, Hitler, Mussolinni, Stalin,
will offer Khrushchev and Bul- dle East pouring oil on the share of advancing human lib emphases, new methods. What
to be heard. When the dele was a truly great affair, ad
and now Khrushchev.
ganin the opportunity for more fires of an aroused Arab na erty and unity has also gone cannot be done in a series of
gate returns to his home dressed by 14 US Senators
All of them have left their imprint on the history of man- notes and propaganda against tionalism. There is the sudden glimmering as the
NATO communiques, the
standard he makes a full report to the and Congressmen as well as
k! id. And that imprint has been a very bloody indeed, represent- the imperialistic, w a r m o n g e r  flare-up in north Africa which countries confront their own
conclusion of a Conference. members at a regular branch other VIPs. About 2 5 ^ o£ the
i g millions upon millions of lives lost, and of cruelties coupled ing militarists of the West and has involved France in an ap problems in other continents
Whethei it is done or not will meeting. All will feel good delegates were of the Amerih uman resistance to all in a manner which staggers one's their plots against the "peace- parently
endless war
and as well as in Europe.
depend upon the progress that that their branch had been can-born generation and, tolagination.
'.oving people's democracies" veakened its contributions to
Each end of the NATO al is made in the next months on represented at the convention. day, some of them are servYet all these mighty men do not occupy our minds these suffering under the iron rod ihe NATO forces. There are liance has its own problems. neutralizing in the progress
л і. during Christmas time and on this coming New Year's ow Moscow "kindness and the over-publicized American There is the Scandinavian tra that is made in the next months It will make them feel more ing as UNA Supreme Officers.
UNA-conscious.
I t would be nice if, once
January 1st. according to- the new Gregorian calendar, philanthropy."
It is
even fiascos in missiles and space ditional avoidence of war in on neutralizing in the NATO
again, the youth is well rept іе Ukrainian Christmas on January 7th, according to the olden зсагсеїу possible that one or yitellites. *"
In
the
near
future
the
UNA
the north. There is the angry countries and elsewhere t h e
resented at a UNA convention.
Jul an Calendar, and the Ukrainian New Year's Day, celebrated -nore of the nations represent
AH these and many more dispute of Greece and Turkey new line of Communist propa will publish in the Svoboda
о weeks hence.
ed would bolt and withdraw require a meeting where the over Cyprus in the south and ganda. We might have wished the names and addresses of the Since many of the branches
V. hat docs particularly occupy our minds is that Jesus "rom the organization. Modern important statesmen can be their common feud with Great for a clear denunciation and secretaries of the branches with less than 75 members are
needed not any hordes or armies to conquer the world. The •conferences rarely end that present in one place in person Britain because she still holds defiiance of that in ringing which have less than 75 adult youth branches, we urge them
to combine for the purpose of
: "« ty men in history, the conquerors, are a thing of the past, way.
and by direct word of mouth the isrand. There is the prob- and definite action to depand members. This is in accord representation a t the fourth
4
:
•:id what they achieved, for the good or for the worse, have
ance
with
the
By-Laws
of
the
the
freedom
of
Ukraine
and
Was the Conference then can formulate new , policies Jera-or * divided Germany and
coming and important conven! st their importanse.
nothing but a costly toy devel which they can more or less France smarting over the loss the other oppressed nations fraternal benefit society, which
But the gentle words of Jesus, which asked ofjonan-only oped to satisfy personal egot fully note down and take home of much of her colonial empire. but wc must be satisfied if the stipulate that a branch having tion of our great organization.
that he t r e a t s his brother as himself, has a pow.efthat grows ism and national pride? Cynics for further study as they re
Alliances have a way of dis- results of the Conference show
with the years.
/
may well believe this as they late to their own countries' munists, know that they are that basic progress has been
And so. in the Spirit of Chriet, on this coming New Year's hear and read about the form roles in the organization of the faced with a period of calm or made in all or a majority of
Jve. ne;:t Tuesday night, let us make a number of resolutions, al meetings, state dinners and free world for the future. The a new menace. We need only the fields of human life toward
as de from those pertaining to our personal selves, but those receptions but they are as full results of the Conference mention the Little Entente or strengthening the free world
others which will help our fellow-men.
wrong as those perfectionists private deliberations will be ganized to prevent ' Hungary and its morale and thus bring
Question: I am an American an alien. Living abroad, howFirst of all. give as much as possible to various charities, who expect a new world to be known, whatever the announce revisionism. When Czechoslo ing the time nearer when the
•uch as those conducted by our churches. They are doing very produced over night.
ments and communiques only vakia was faced by Nazi de Kremlin will be obliged to al citizen, having been born in the ever, is a different matter. Here
.'ich to help the needy, and, often, the unwanted. Our Ukrainian
In the old days when kings after a number of months.
mands, both Yugoslavia and low human liberty to enter its United States, but intend to a different rule applies to namarry an alien and thereafter tive born and naturalized citi•Y.-.rches. also require funds for rebuilding and expansion. The •uled and all kings were re
It is now pretty generally re Romania found reasons for not guarded frontiers.
live in my husband's country. zens.
L-'лга.п.ап Catholic churches especially need our help for their lated or a t most royalty was cognized by thinking people acting, although they knew
Prolonged
residence
Will I lose my American citi- abroad does not affect the citiparochial schools, their seminaries and colleges, wherein the iivided into a Cathalic and a that Europe or some part must t h a t were next on Hitler's
pupils and students get to know better the Ukrainian language, Protestant royal family, re find new methods of coopera schedule despite his promises. LETTERS FROM AMERICA zenship by doing this?
zenship of a native born citiculture and history. Support them all at every possible op gardless of nationality, some tion for both peace and war The population of all the NA
Answer: No, you will not zen. You are consequently in
portunity, morally and materially, throughout the coming new -oyal birth, marriage, anniver- and also new methods for co TO countries, excep the Comno danger of losing your AmerThe fight for freedom, our lose your American citizenship
year.
jary or death called for the ordinating the free nations munitists, wnow that they are way of life and world peace by marrying an alien, of by ican citizenship by residence
Such support is needed, too, by the Ukrainian Congresi neeting of the monarchs and with the traditional Christian on Khruschev's schedule, how must be won in the minds of living abroad. If you wish to abroad.
Committee of America. Since its founding seventeen years ago. vhile their Majesties were culture with Asia and Africa, ever he talks, but they want to men. The United States is too retain your American citizenThis is not true, however, of
in 1940, it has done, what may be called, a good job, not only in being royally entertained, their The old pattern of colonialism believe his words and make often misunderstood abroad ship, however, you must be a naturalized citizen. With
the service of the interests of our USA, but also for the benefit leading official or unofficial is frankly outmoded and is ad the NATO also a question of and its aims and its aims and careful not to commit any of
some expectations for special
of the Ukrainian national movement. This it has done by its representatives could work out vocated only by the exponents words.
policies distorted by hostile the acts which would result in circumstances, if a naturalized
publication of the Ukrainian Quarterly magazine and its Uk luietly a coordination of the of the Russian monolithic rule
its
loss,
such
as
voting
in
a
It's
essential,
It is the mission of the pres propaganda.
citizen resides continuously for
rainian Bulletin. These publications, down through these years, policy that their Majesties were in the Kremlin, For Nikita
ent Confidence to revamp the therefore, that the truth about political election in a foreign
five years in any foreign counhave been circulated not only in America but throughout other joing to pursue in the im- Khruschev can dictate to his
allience and make it efficient our country and its way of state, taking an oath of alcountries as well, and have helped to acquaint echolars, states nediate future. At times these satellites almost as Stalin did
as the next step in the ordered life be made known. Let's use legiance to a foreign state, or try or for three years in the
men, and fhe public in general with the essential facts of the nvolved even a declaration of and compel action. Yet the
defence and progress of the our letters to spread the truth being naturalized in a foreign foreign country in which he
Ukrainian struggle for national freedom, and, thereby, they war which took placa in due nope that the newly establish
was born, or of which he was
Western world as well as its about America, overcome hos- state.
have won many a friend for the noble Ukrainian Cause.
course for ostensibly very dif ed states in Asia and Africa increasing unification. It must tile propaganda, and .promote
No American citizen loses his formerly a national, he will
The Ukrainian Congress Committee of America has also ferent reasons.
would immediately bear their find the way of imparting new understanding and good-will.
or her citizenship by marrying lose his American citizenship.
been successful in the pursuit of its aims by the representa
tions made by its representatives, in person or through formal
memorandums and communications, a t the United Nations,
pies and nations. We include tories,
absenteeism,
higher leasing prisoners sentenced to was Moscow's aim to gain t h e
beginning with the San Francisco Conference and then at the
among them also those ele wage, demands, premium wages, 10 years. The prisoners' basic favor of Afro-Asian nations
UN headquarters in New York City, the Paris Peace Confer
ments which serve the Bolshe etcetera.
Along with this, demands as to improvement of under the motto of national
ence, and then throughout these years in Washington, D.C.
vik regime for the sake of mat especially since 1954, the peo living conditions were also met. liberation, or (b) to make par
So. make a resolution this coming New Year's Eve to
erial comforts, honors and per ple began to isolate themselves It can be assumed that as of tial concessiona*oth in the so
steadily support the UCCA, by sending in donations to the
(RELATIVE TO NATIONS DOMINATED BY IT)
sonal careers, or which become from the imposed administra today, about 60 per cent of the cial and national a s p e c t The
Ukrainian National Fund.
tools of enslavement and op tion and slowly rid themsedves prisoners have been relieased. collective leadership beaded by
Give similar support, by contributing v during the coming
pression."
of the fear of the MVD and But most of them have stayed Khrushchev took the second
By L. O. ORTYNSKY
Ukrainian Christmas Season to the "Koliada Fund" of the
The
Ukrainian
liberation MGB terror. The people start in Siberia in the category of alternative: among the maneu
(5)
nationally representative United Ukrainian American Relief
movement makes a very clear ed to hide within a shell as to so-called special settlers, while vers made by Khrushchev and
Committee. The achievements of this great organization, in
Exposure by the Ukrainian underground is fighting against distinction between the Rus thoughts, but made common a minority, particularly wom designed to save the empire
helping to bring over here thousands upon thousands of Uk underground of the essence of Mo6cow-Bolshevik imperialists, sian people and Russian im effort to better their social en and the elderly, have come were: 1. decentralization of
rainian displaced persons, victims of the last war, and in giving the communist
back to their homes.
distatorship, that is against those elements perialism and it is fighting only and living conditions.
planning and management of
aid and succor to thejm while they were still in Europe, and in and of the nature of its rulers, of the Russian and of all other the latter. On the other hand,
It should be noted that dur agriculture with some conces
At t h a t time the active
giving similar aid and succor to those of them who are still disclosure of divergencies be-1 nationalities which, relying on we cannot close our eyes to etrugle was centered in ' t h e ing the Polish riots and Hun sions to the peasants; 2. decen
in Europe, the "hard core," constitutes one of the most brilliant tween theory and practice and Moscow as the center of their the fact t h a t today Moscow is concentration camps of the garian revolution many arrests tralization of management of
chapters in the story which might well be entitled, the Spirit simultaneous posing of positive і empire, are realizing their using the Russian people, the USSR, that is slave labor were made in Ukraine among industry, the judiciary and cul
of Ukrainian Charity, that of the good Ukrainian Samaritan.
and progressive aims of the'deeply anti-popular policy of Russian language and Russian camps with horrible conditions students in Kiev and Lviv, and ture and broadening the pow
Then there are a couple of other good resolutions that struggle for national and so- national oppression and explo- culture as tools for the en for the prisoners, most of, some released prisoners were ers of Union Republics begun
cial liberation, these are the Ration of Ukraine. We are in slavement of other nations, whom had been sentenced for rearrested and sent to Siberia. with the February, 1954 Uleshould be made.
The activities of the Ukrain num; 3. amnesty for concen
One is: to do everything possible to make the Ukrainian obviously apparent elements no wise fighting against the and that a policy of Russifica- direct or indirect participation
National Association—which essentially has always been the which even today undermine Russian people or the Russian tion is being practiced. We in the underground struggle. ian underground can be attest tration camp prisoners and
bedrock of Ukrainian American progress in every field pos the Soviet empire and its satel- j popular masses. We nurture have not the least doubt about Thus, as early as the fall of ed to by the following report progressive abolition of slave
[a sincere sympathy for the it that the Russian people as 1932. while Stalin was still recently published in the New labors 4. the so-called " t h a w "
sible, and whose accomplishments cannot be matched by any lites.
While on this subject. I wish Russian people and Russian a whole bear no responsibility living, the first open strike of York Times (Associated Press, which permitted criticism to a
other organization of its kind—greater in membership and more
frourishing than ever. Become a more and more active member to take the liberty and spend popular masses which have for its clique of imperialists, prisoners erupted in the Kara October 26, 1957): "Four men certain extent and found ex
in it, and go out into the field, so to speak, and gain new a moment or two on the fol- been ruthlessly oppressed and just as the whole German peo ganda concentration camp sys described as bourgeois nation pression in literature and par
former alist bandis have been sen ticularly in Jlya Threnburg's
lowing subject: some circles [exploited by tsarism and are ple could not be found guilty tem, organized by
members for it.
in the West have been making now oppressed and exploited for the policy of Hitler. It is a members and soldiers of the tenced to death before the fir novel "The Thaw" (which ap
And as far as our Ukrainian American youth activities are
fact, however, that while the Ukrainian Insurgent Army. ing squads on a charge of kill parently with
Khrushchev's
concerned, a definitely firm resolution should be made—not so attempts to charge the Ukrain- by the Bolshevik imperialists. Russian people are suffering Soon these strikes spread in
ing four hundred communists go-ahead signal, predicted the
much by the veterans, the "oldsters," of the Ukrainian Youth's movement with a feeling of ha- The Ukrainian people, fighting economic and social hardships the form of local riots through
in the Ukrainian region of down-grading of Stalin), and
League of North America, the Ukrainian Catholic Youth ian people and their liberation for their national independ at the hands of the regime, out nearly all campts, and, for
Rovno ablast from 1944 to finally, the recent novel by V.
League, and the Ukrainian Orthodox League, and their af tred for the Russian people, ence, desire to live in sincere the Ukrainian and other non- example in Vorkuta,
Duditsev
"Not
By
Bread
they 1949."
and
cooperation
filiated locals, but by the truly young persons—to set for them and even with chauvinism. In friendship
Russian nations are addition erupted three times. Moscow
Alone"; 5. bringing into the
with
their
neighbors,
the
Rus
All
these
liberation
process
this
matter,
the
most
compe
selves a deadline, which each by his own skill and capacity, will
ally persecuted nationally and attempted to quell the strikes es and active fighting could not Central Committee and its
make our Ukrainian youth organizations truly working, and tent clarification is provided by sian people.
are being Russified.
with mass executions of pris remain without repercussion Presidium of a far greater
an
appeal
which
was
distrib
Moscow
Bolshevik
imperial
not desultory ones, between the annual conventions.
After 1952 there began in oners, but when this proved upon Moscow's policies. Mos number of leaders from nation
uted throughout Ukraine and ists and colonizers are, in our
Russia in the early nineteen- estimation, first of all the lead^ Ukraine a mass movement of ineffective and more prisoners cow had a choice: (a) either al Communist parties and a
significant increase of the num
.VHY BE ON T H E O U T S I D E ? J O I N T H E U K R A I N I A N NA fifties, over the signature of ers of CPSU, regardless of na resistance of the people in all joined the strikes of all na to embark upon mass terror
the High Command of the Uk tional or social origin, who sectors of life, particularly in tionalities, including the Rus and strangulation of resistance ber of Ukrainians and other
: ! U N A L ASS'N TODAY A N D R E A D T H E
'UKRAINIAN
rainian Insurgent A r m y :
dream of world conquest by the form of passive sabotage sians, Moscow announced an with all accompanying conse non-Russians in executive posi
W E E K L Y"!
"The Ukrainian liberation means of enslavement of peo* on collective farms and in fac amnesty and in 1951 began re quences a t a time when it tions in Moscow. (To be concl.)
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American Eating Habits

This Week in American History

On December 30, 1847—110
Christmas was first celebrat
The chief characteristic of conveniently prepared food.
plenty of it. Underneath the
ed in the New World on De years ago—John Peter Altgeld,'
Another
change
has
been
the
American
eating
habits
today
tablecloth, covering the "skryIn the early days of the col mammals, and providing recember 25, 1492—465 yers ago Illinois governor, was born in
nia" (a chest, which contained onists in North America, there "uges where both birds and is that we are not basing our rise in the number of people —when Christopher Columbus' Germany. Brought to America
who
"eat
out."
The
Depart
diet
as
much
on
bread
and
po
the laundered clothes as well .vere millions of buffalo, deer mmammals may find conditions
tatoes as we formerly did. ment estimates that at least 20 two vessels, the Santa Maria as an infant, he had little for
as some of the treasured things and antelope. There were as they
require.
Sportsmen,
and the Nina, made their way mal education. Altgeld served
belonging to the family), was sorted game birds and fish in through their organizations, Time was when the average percent of the money spent on eastward off the coast of the as private in the Union Army,
hay. All this was symbolic of fantastic abundance. So plentir have cooperated with the gov- American seemed to subsist al food is now spent in restauants recently discovered island of and after the Civil War taught
the Manger in which Jesus oil were these that it was in 3rnmental agencies of both most entirely on these two —and this, percentage is steadi Hispaniola, now Haiti. Christ school in Missouri. He became
Christ was born. On the "skry- conceivable that their numbers countries in carrying out re products, and on meat. In re ly going up.
Another development has mas was probably first cele a lawyer there and. In 1874
cent years we have been shift
nia" (which served as a dinner L'ould be reduced. Yet, reduced storation programs.
been
the rinsing popularity of brated on the mainland of this state's attorney of Andrew
ing
more
and
more
to
such
table) in the center, was a '.hey were in a matter of two
Today
the
federal
govern
foreign
foods, largely because continent by early French set County. Moving to Chicago in
foods
as
dairy
products,
poul
candle, stuck not in a candle centuries—some to the point
tlers who came to St. Croix, 1875. he became prominent in
stick, but in a fine loaf of bread, )f actual extinction; others ment, along with the individual try, eggs, and processed fruits of increased American travel Maine, around 1604. One of the the Democratic Party. Appoint
states, has established some and vegetables.
abroad in recent years. Accord
especially baked for the occa to near extinction.
300 wildlife refuges—a toetal of
ing to the latest statistics, we early German celebrations in ed judge of the Superior Court
sion.
By the turn of the twentieth about 18,000,000 acres of land.
One reason for this basic now import about 20 million America wae-a^ranged in 1741 of Cook County in 1886, he
The family gathered around century, only a comparative
For example, the National Elk change in our eating habits dollars worth of manufactured by Count Nicholas von Zinzen- was elected governor of Illi
it in reverent silence, awaiting... handful of American bison—or
Refuge in Wyoming provides has, of course, been the spec food stuffs a month. A lot of dorf, who was a member of the nois in 1892. He embarked on
Then the door opened, and ce buffalo — were alive. And the
a fall and winter feeding tacular growth of the frozen this is what importers call the Moravian colony in what is a program of reform, includ
remoniously my father walked American elk had been reduced
haven for thousands of elk that food industry. According to the "fancy" class—such items as now Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. ing the improvement of prison
in, carrying in the "Didukh) from millions to an estimated
The people" of Boston seem to conditions, education, and re
move doWn from surrounding latest figures, we now con caviar, for instance.
(grandfather), a sheave of 60,000. Such birds as the
have been the first to celebrate gulation of working conditions
mountains. In Montana, herds sume about nine billion pounds
Yet
of
course
all
these
oats, which he placed in the great auk, the health hen, and
of the American bison are of frozen foods annually. And changes are in degree only. Christmas by placing lighted in factories. Altgeld pardoned
corner of the room. Then he the Labrador duck, actually
provided with santuary areas the freebing of fruits and vege That is, Americans basically candles in their windows and the three surviving anarchists
took his place at the center of vanished as species. A few
where they feed and multiply tables, or instance, naturally eat very much the same foods singing carols in the streets. of the Haymarket Square Riot
the table. Prayer followed and others, like the trumpeter swan
—numbering now more than leads to a larger consumption that most other people, do— In many of the southern states, of 1886. believing they had not
benediction. Then all sat down, and the whooping crane, have
of such items because it makes meat, vegetables, fruits, dairy Christmas is celebrated with received a fair trial. This ac
5,000.
and, by candlelight, had their been perilously close to extinc
fireworks, a custom which was tion, and his protest to Presi
them available all the year
Special fowl sanctuaries have around instead of just in sea products, fish grain in the form introduced by French settlers dent Cleveland on the use of
Ukrainian Christmas Eve sup tion. And many important
of
bread
or
rice
or
corn,
and
per.
fisheries were seriously de also been set aside to provide son.
so forth. The main difference in Louisiana, and Italians and federal troops in the Yullman
plenty of food, good nesting
strike of 1894, aroused consi
Then followed the most pleted.
The Department of Agricul is that we are moving away Spaniards in Florida. Our
cover,
and
freedom
from
dis
Christmas trees are of German derable opposition among con
wonderful thing of all, the sing
Aroused by the spectacle of
from
the
heavy
dependence
on
ture
reports
other
changes
in
ing of the Ukrainian Christmas critically depleted resources, turbance for such scarce spe American food habits. One is grain usual in most countries origin, and Santa Claus immi servative elements and he was
cies as the whooping crane
not reelected in 1896. He was
carols, beginning with "Boh the public demanded action.
that consumers are getting and once usual in ours. Inci grated from the Netherlands
Predvichny, Narodyvsia . . . "
In 1872 a national agency and the trumpeter swan. more choosy about the food dentally, the nutritionists wel where he is better known as an independent candidate for
Nicholas.
Christmas mayor of Chicago in 1899, but
After the Christmas Eve was created to carry on re Measures as well are being they eat—they are willing to come this change—they feel it Saint
The cottage was situated on
cards were introduced in this lost the election. Altgeld's pub
a rise, at a dead end road. Close dinner, we children would go search in conserving fisheries. taken to conserve fisheries. pay more for better or more makes it for better health.
country in the late 1870's by lished works include Oar Pen
to it was the "lyokh". a sort of gamboling around. In what' A few years later a similar Marine biologists work on
a London firm. Early in the al Machinery and Its Victims,
a dugout, with a road leading manner? Well, my father would agency for birds and mammals trawlers as sea, on fish piers,
present century the custom of and Live Questions. He died at
down into it, a sort of a cold take out a bagful of hickory were established. These agen and in laboratories ashore to
•setting up a community Christ Joliet, Illinois, in 1902. widely
storage for food, meats—a pro nuts and toss them at random cies are merged today in the find answers to the basic
heralded as a champion of hu
totype of our American refrige into the straw covering the United States Fish and Wild questions of how to manage
Book clubs have enjoyed a classics, to history, economics mas tree in public squares was
adopted in many American man rights and the underpriv
rator. The grounds surrounding floor. Then, upon signal, we life Service. In addition to fisheries so that large yields phenomenal success in the and labor.
ileged.
cities.
it included a barn, a stable, hen would, like squirrels, pounce conducting research, the Serv are sustained without impair United States since the first of
Most'of these clubs are pat
duck and goose coops, and a down on the straw, and start ice enforces conservation laws ing the brood stock.
terned
after
the
Book-of-thesuch clubs were established in
Law enforcement to protect the mid-twenties. Today there Month Club, the largest and
granary where they flailed the searching for them, find them, relatlngs to migratory birds.
wheat and cut the straw— crack them open with our teeth In the territory of Alaska it and foster wildlife is, of course, are more than 80 book clubs best known, with a member
"sitchkarnia" they called it. —an act which is not to be administers laws for the con a governmental responsibility. distributing a total of 90 mil ship of 250,000. The Book-offurther on was the orchard and commended, but still in those servation of all wildlife, includ Conservation in the United lion books annually.
the-Month Club has a board of
ДІЯМ АНТИ — БІЖУТЕРІЯ
—
ГОДИННИКИ
gardens, then quite a sized days we had no steel nut ing game and commercial fish States, however, owes much of
The clubs represent every judges, made up of prominent
ZENON LEWANDOWSKI
spread of sloping meadowland. crackers. Then we, that is the es.
its effectiveness to the interest age group and a wide variety citizens, authors, and educa
348 Grove Street
JERSEY CITY, N. J.
with a "yama" (a deep ditch children.satiated with food, be
Now, also, each of the forty- and participation of individuals of tastes and interests. There tors.
HEnderson -10486
:
covered over by earth and sod, came drowsy, and would be eight individual states has its
These
judges
examine
the
are
more
than
a
dozen
juvenile
and
private
organizations.
in which potatoes were stored dispatched by our mother to own
conservation
agency.
month's
output
of
the
pub
book clubs and a similar num
for the winter) just several bed, which was on top of the Through appropriate laws, they Some of thesce groups sponsor ber sponsored by religious or lishing industry, and a member,
yards removed from a narrow "pitch," the Ukrainian style regulate the seasons of hunt research. Others acquire and ganizations.
however, does nut have До ac
but deep river, in which my oven.
ing and fishing wit.iin the *tate, maintain land for sanctuaries.
Qther book clubs have been cept that particular book. He
Still
others
activily
work
to
father used to go swimming
establish
bag
and
creel
limits,
As we gradually drowsed off,
organized to appeal to special may select instead any book
during summer time. That riv we would be lulled to sleep by and control comercial fishing.
restore and improve wildlife' interests. There are, for ex from a list of a hundred titles.
er flowed downward, made a the Ukrainian "koliady."
The conservation program habitats. Theirs is a power ample, the Garden Book, Sci
The member pays no dues to
right turn, broadened out, with
Awakened next morning, we has also been international in ful voice in the preservation of ence Book Club, Fine Editions the club, but is obligated to
rocks on its banks, which were had our Chrismas morning scope. Through treaties, the natural resources.
Club, and clubs devoted to the buy a* least four books a year
well utilized by my mother and breakfast. Then we were bun United States and Canada
in order to retain his member
other women to do the laundry. dled up in plain but warm have been improving conditions
ship. For every two books he
This was done in the old fa clothes, and told to go outside in .nesting areas, controlling
buys he receives a free "divi
Bookman Associates Publishers.
shioned way, soaking the cloth and get in father's sleigh. hunting to protect an adequate
dend" book selected by the
es in the river, then beating Grandfather and grandmother breeding reserve for birds and ^J>uring"T957 three books ap- Meanwhile, the intellectual club board.
Price — $3.50
them with paddles, and then had their own. Both sleighs
peared which shook the struc- weather in the Soviet Union
Most book clubs do not pub
Now on .the basis of new materials recently made available
1
laying them on the green sward were of the old-fashioned type,
ture of international Commu- had grown chillier. Hungarian lish books of their own. In
the author nas traced the almost fantastic events of Mazeppa's
to dry.
„*".•'.
life and has drawn a rounded picture of his personality and
low-slung and wide-bodi e d, the first world war, in order пінт to its foundations. The and Polish developments de stead, the club usually leases
career.
Order your copy of this book from:
to make some money for his
The river reached the grain sturdy, and, of course, home family. He had a good job here first was Vladimir Dudintsevs monstrated the dangers fac publishing plates and runs off
Not
by
Bread
Alone
which
deing
the
Communists
if
the
reins
its own edition of the book,
mill, which produced the flour made, what today one would with a New York dairy compa
m that region. Cascading down call a "make-it-yourself" type. ny, and then returned to his which depicted the machina of Party discipline were loos paying a royalty to both au
83 Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J.
tions
of
Soviet
bureaucracy,
ened
too
much.
Party
dis
thor and publisher. Through
it spread out, arid shallowed There were two horses to each native country to rejoin the
enough for me and other kids sleigh. Bundled comfortably, we family. That was a mistake. He the second was Milovan Djilas' cipline began to be tightened economies of large printings,
like me to wade in. It was a did not mind the driving snow should have brought his family brilliant philosophical expose in the Soviet Union. The first and by distributing books
beautiful river, and the wuter nor the cold. Father, however, over here, and escape death of Communism's fatal weak to feel this were authors, through the mails, book clubs
was so clean that one would had a bit of trouble in keeping thereby. Upon his return, he nesses entitled The New Сіамк. among them Pasternak. His are able to offer books at sub
In November appeared the manuscript was reread and it stantially lower prices than
warm, so after awhile he leap
drink it in safety.
became engaged quite actively third work, Boris Pasternak's was decided that in its present the retai ball shops.
Well, it was in such a setting ed out of the sleigh and ran in Ukrainian nationalist acti
Doctor Zhivago.
state it could not be published.
Scarcely anyone doubts that
that there took place the first alongside the horses. He was vities. When the Reds took
Dudintsev's book first ap It was also suggested that the the book clubs are here to stay.
Ukrainian Christmas Eve that then, as today, in his advanced over Western Ukraine at the
peared in a Soviet literary Italian translation of the book They offer a eolution to busy
I remember. The cottage had і age. a very hardy man. As a beginning of the last war, he
published by
journal after which it was con be delayed for six months so
been cleaned spick and span. lad. it was nothing for him to was seized by them, put up a- demned and its authop forced that "objectionable passages" people whe like to keep up with
Ukrainian
World
Committee for Sport Affairs
The twelve Ukrainian tradi run on an errand to a Jieighbor gainst the wall of his home— to recant. In the meantime, could be deleted from the book the latest books but who feel
they lack the time to go
Price
50 cents
tional dishes had been prepared in the middle of the winter, and shot dead.
foreign-language editions ap and other changes made.
through the enormous output
by my mother and grandmoth through the snow, in his bare
Contents: 1) The Olympic Games,
At the end of this period, no of all the publishing houses in
This recollection of the first peared in the West. The manu
er, including the delicious "ho- feet.
Ukrainian Christmas that I script of The New Class was decision having been reached order to discover what they
2) Ukraine and Her Relation to Russia
Well, finally, we arrived in
rokh k kapustoyu," "studenyremember is augmented by the smuggled out of Yugoslavia, as to which passages should
3) Sport as Understood by Party Xeaders
na," "ryba," "pampushki," and church. There was an excellent numberless Ukrainian Christ- its author was on trial as an be deleted, the Italian publish want.
of USSR
other various dishes, with, of choir there, the singing of masee I and my brothers and enemy of the Tito regime when er was asked to return the
4) Ukraine Is Barred from the Olympic Game
IVAN FRANKO'S
course, the "kutiai" With ref which left a deep impression sisters and families, and our it appeared.
manuscript. This he refused to
erence to the last, we in our upon everyone, young and old. parents enjoyed here in Amer
Order your copy from
" M O S E S"
Instead the production :
Doctor Zhivago, by the So do.
Returning, my uncle, Ivan, ica. We stuck to the Ukrainian
family home did "hot throw the
schedule
of
the
Italian
version
SVOBODA, P. O. Box 346, Jersey City, N. J.
Translation:
"kutia" up against the ceiling, brother of my father, kept me tradition, followed the customs, viet poet and translator Boris was stepped up and the book І
as was done in other sections even warmer, by holding me on and learned to sing the carols Pasternak, is the story of two published in November. West !| b•y WALDIM1R SEMENYNA
Soviet families between 1903
his lap.
of Ukraine.
With a biographical sketch of
German, British and Ameri
for which the Ukrainian people
IVAN FRANKO
Uncle Ivan— to drift off a bit are famous and which have had and 1929 with a post-World can editions are to appear in
The clay floor of our home
by STEFEN SHUMEYKO
emigrated to America, after such a profound influence upon War II sequal. The book, 700 the spring of 1958.
Was laden with , straw, and
pages long, was completed
Price 50 cents.
us, younger generation Amer after Stalin's death during the
"SVOBODA"
icans, born and raised here. period of .relative liberalization READ THE "SVOBODA" AND
83 Grand Street
THE
Our parents held on rigorously with publication scheduled for
Jersey CKy 3, N. J.
"UKRAINIAN WEEKLY"
to the custom of celebrating the end of 1956. At the same
By WIMJAM HENRY CHAMBERLIN
Chrismas in the way they did time the author made arrange
HISTORY OF UKRAINK by M. Hrushevsky
$5.00
Published by
in the "old country."
ments for the book to appear
IVAN FRANKO—Cundy
4.50
T H E M A C M I L L A N COMPANY
And that's the way it should simultaneosly in Italy where
Видання Об'єднання
EXPERIENCE WITH RUSSIA by V. Hryshko.... 2.00
The story of а courageous p e o p l e with я
3 0
be with all.
it was to be published by the
Cloth cover
°
Українських Жіночих
f i e r c e d e s i r e for f r e e d o m , and their
S.S. firm of Feltrinelli.
500 UKRAINIAN MARTYRED WOMEN
2.00
political prospects under Soviet domination
Організацій
Cloth cover
2-50
ІІІІІТТГПТТГТТЇЇТГПІГ
ЧХХІХХХХХХЗ
ONE OF FIFTEEN MILLION—N. Prychodko .... 3.00
Америки, Інк.
PRICE: $1.75
TARAS SHEVCHENKO, POET OF UKRAINE— Зредагувала
Manning
2.50
by KALENIK USSIUK
СТЕФЛНІЯ ГАЛНЧНН
THE UKRAINE: A SUBMERGED NATION—
P. O. BOX 346
JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.
1 7 5
Обгортка
A story of the never-ending struggle
Chamberlin
SPIRIT OF UKRAINE—Snovyd
100
of the oppressed.
мжетця П. ХОЛОДНОГО.
TWENTIETH CENTURY UKRAINE—Manning 3.50
PRICE 50 CENTS.
Ціна киияски 2 . — дол.
UKRAINE and ITS PEOPLE—Mirchuk
3.00
• твердії оправі
Get your copy from
UKRAINE UNDER THE SOVIETS—Manning .... 3.50
а срібнимм ввтискамв $2.50
Administration of "SVOBODA"
"SVOBODA" BOOKSTORE
UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE
3.00
Кннжку можна набута а
81-83 Grand Street
83 Grand Street, Jersey City 3 , N. J.
0 5 0
(P. О Box 346)
MOSES—I. Franko
"
S
V
O
B
O
D
A
"
JERSEY CITY, N. J.
T T T T T T T Т Т І Ї І Т Н Н И Т І Ї І Т X ГХХТТТХ X XI
MUSE IN PRISON
100
81-83 Grand Street ,
Please find enclosed 10 f * t p cover Ihe cost of
Jersey City 3, N. J.
SHEVCHENKO and WOMEN—Myshuha
0.50
making a new addresso^raph plate.
NEW
MUSIC
FOR
SOLOISTS!
UKRAINE and AMERICAN DEMOCRACY—My
My OLD Address was :
shuha
,
o- 5 0
BRANCH No. (ii U, N. A. member)
—
>•**«• 1
£+•++•*•»»++++*
REFUGEES ARE PEOPLE— Dushnyk
0.50
Name
.
Composition of Mykola Fomenko,
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL MOVEMENT — ShuAddress
words by Wolodymyr Sosyura
35
Eleven sketches of Ukrainian Poets killed by Communists
meyko
0translated into English by Yar Slawutych
My NEW Address is :
in translation
LIFE IN AMERICA — A handbook of information
Published by
by
Name for newcomers to the United States
50
Ukrainian National Association on its 60th Anniversary
YAR SLAVTJTY6H
Address
$1.00 per copy
Price $1.00
Name Order
now!
Order from SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
p. O. BOX 346
JERSEY CITY S, N. J.
SVOBODA, 83 Grand Street, Jersey City 3, N. J.
Please cut this form and mail. — Thank you.
83 Grand Street
Jersey City 3, N. J.
My earliest recollection of
Ukrainian Christmas was that
when I was just a child, some
five years in age. I had been
born in Newark, N, J. But my
parents brought me to their
home village, Birkl Veliki, a
village near the city of Ternopil, Western Ukraine, then part
of the Austria-Hungary Em
pire, later under Polish and
now under Soviet Russian mis
rule.
It was a beautiful village, and
our cottage was even more
beautiful. It was built by my
grandfather, who t! incidentally,
built Ц е Ukrainian Catholic
church for that Ukrainian com
munity, and a fine piece of ar
chitecture it was., Whether it
exists now, I do not know. The
cottage was straw-thatched,
and solidly built. Adding to its
protection on that Christmas
Eve against the enow, winds
and icy cold winter of the Uk
raine (incidentally, the cold
was so bad that I could see
sparrows perched on the trees
drop dead to the earth, frozen
stiff) were trussed up by bun
ches of straws lining tne walls
of the cottage.

W H A T A RE THE BOOK CLUBS?

ZENON JEWELERS

Hetman of Ukraine

Ivan Mazeppa
:

A Book the Kremlin Fears

,

by Clarenceft.Manning

Svoboda Bookstore

UKRAINE
and the
XVI OLYMPIC GAMES

THE UKRAINE:
A Submerged Nation

ENGLISH LANGUAGE

For Land and Freedom

Svoboda Book Store

Change of Address

"LOVE UKRAINE"
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Svoboda Book Store
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СТУДЕНТИ ЛАТИНСЬКОЇ АМЕРИКИ
( З розмов під час Асамблеї „Пакс Р о м а н а " у Сан Сальвадорі)
Наприкінці липня на л е т о - п р а к т н чного застосування.
вшцс в Сан Сальвадор прибу Р у д о л ь ф о з Гватемалі вияс
л а українська делегація Феде нює, щ о правдиву
дискусію
рації Товариств Українських м о ж н а б почати щоино у нихСтудентів Католиків ..Обно дома, б о т у т диспутанти стри
ва". Крім г о л у б о г о неба, муються. Впливу на розмір
гордих вульканічннх гір та дискусії треба би шукати у їх
вершків чепурних кокосових ніх університетах, які засно
пальм її вітали привітні, смагг вано у часах еспанської та
ляві її усміхнені студенти Л а  португальської
занманщини,
тинської Америки.
чи зреорганізовано на наполеСпершу ми д у м а л и , щ о ця онськнй спосіб, як н. пр. в
усмішка, ц е л и ш обов'язкова Уругваю. Програма
універ
чемність господарів. А л е зуст ситету переповнена дискусія
річаючися чи розмовляючи з ми на тему старинної ф і л о с о 
делегатами т. м а й ж е у с і х л а  фії а б о екзнетенціоналізму, з
тино - американських д е р ж а в , навмисним помнненням пеку
ми переконались пізніше, щ о чих актуальних питань нині
ця усмішка б у л а правдива. шнього д н я . Університети з а Вона стас могутньою с и л о ю , бувають на основні завдання,
яка топить л е д и недовір'я, з а - як ш у к а н н я правди, розви
тнрас штучність, а п о п е р ш и х вання культури та з д і й с н ю 
словах д а с змогу бути д р у з я  вання професійного навчання.
ми. Які близькі ми д о н и х н а  Одного вечора, коли тропіч
шою ментальністю, а скіль ний д о щ спонукав нас задер
ки ж при тім р о з б і ж н о с т е й !
ж а т и с я д о в ш е у ланчонетці, у
Члени української д е л е г а  розмові при ароматичній з а 
ції брали участь у студійному пахом, ельсальвадорськін ка
ТИХШІ п. и. „Громадська від ві, к о ж н и й оповідав п р о свої
повідальність студента". С л у  студії.
хаючи диспутантів, нас ціка
— Я , бачите. — вияснював
вив спершу зміст дискусії, по наш приятель із Е л ь Сальва
тім її цвіти ;та форма, поки ми д о р у , — закінчив технічні сту
не збагнули, щ о вона надто дії у П и т с б у р ґ у . З Д А . У нас
філософічна
і д а л е к а від з а г р а н и ц ю їдуть самі багат-

-ша УКРАЇНСЬКА
ЮВЕЛІРНА
КРАМНИЦЯ
в НЮ ПОРКУ

П ЕРЕДСВЯТКОВУ

ВИПРОДАЖ
ЮВЕЛІРНИХ ВИРОБІВ
в українському стилі,
діамантових зарученсвих
перстеиів.
друкарських машинок,
короткохвиленнх радіоопаратіа
тн ги піниш.hi світових фірм.
Зокрема „МКТЛ" дістала ав
торизоване представництво на
швайцарські годинники

DOXA
Порівняйте наші ціни І ввіч
ливу чі'.г і> і \ .і іншими крамни
цями, і Кн самі наочно порсконаї.ілгії.. що тільки к нашій
крамниці Ви к.мінто пнгілно й
деіисіш. і що тільки „МЕТА" «>Г>служить Вис совісно і чесно!
Пам'ятайте, що в милом \
підприємств^ — малі ціпи, а
у великому — великі ціни.
Кожний, хто придбає в ..МЕТІ"
товар* па ааг. суму $ 100. — ,
або більше. — дістане зовсім
безкоштовно

Д А Р У Н О К на $ 2 5 . 0 0
Наше гасло:

DOXA,

ВСІ — до „МЕТИ" !
„МЕТА" відчинена щодня від
10 год. ранку до 10 год. веч..
а в неділю в и 12 год. дня
до 6 год. вечора.

Cjr&fic
Authorized
Agency

ОБУВ'Я
ОДЯГ
МАТЕРІЯЛИ
ХАРЧІ

ПАКУНКИ
ДО ВСІХ
КРАШ

П ІНШІ
ТОВАРИ

ЕВРОПИ

ЯКЩО НІ!( ІТЛ \<.ТІ.< Я З ЛОНДОНУ
ПОСИЛКА ВУДЕ ДОСТАВЛКНА СКОРІШЕ І ПЕВНО.
ГАРАНТУСМО ДОСТАВУ АБО ЗВОРОТ ГРОШЕЙ.
Митні оплати платимо в ЛондоиІ. Ваші приятелі чи Рідня
в ЕвропІ не будуть обтяжеиі жадинми доплатами. Мито І
кошти пересилки включені в ц і й ; вашого експорту.
Пишіть по-українськи по наш повний каталог.

Lampert & Polimex Co.
45 CROMWELL ROAD, LONDON S.YV. 7, ENGLAND

ГАРАНТОВАНІ

ші. Ті. щ о незаможні, л и ш а 
ються. З а г а л ь н о беручи, ц е
іітн середньої класи? Багато
повній вірі під кожним оглядом.
і них студіює, бо х о ч е осягну
За Вашу величезну допомогу,
ти певну суспільну п о з и ц і ю .
будемо просити в своїх молит
Іагато одначе через брак гро Заклик до л є я і; 1 в а Команчі вах Всевишнього Господа Бога,
А околиці.
з а Вас і Ваші родини кріпкого
шей,
чи ж и т л о в и х умопнн,
здоров'я".
тратить зацікавлення універ
Кілька тижнів тому, ми команпідставі повнщого прохан
ситетом. Вони мимоволі ф о р  чани в Сиракюзах. отримали няНа
наших земляків з Команчі,
мують р е а к ц і й н у
групу, кільки благаючих листів безпо які сьогодні вже начислюють
середньо від старших осіб і мо чоло 50 родин українців, в місті
схильну д о революції.
лоді з Команчі, пов Сянік (Лем- Сиракюз, Н. И., зорганізованоЗважте — з а з н а ч и в Е н р і к о ківщнна).
і вибрано Комітет для переве
Наші земляки в тих листах дення фінансової збірки на з а з Коста Ріки — щ о крім У р у 
гваю. Чіле та Коста Ріки; уні просять у нас помочі, щоб вря чуп бляхи, на покриття церкви
Цсркпу від цілковитого в Команчі. Цей Комітет зверта
верситет с політичним з н а р я д - тувати
знищення. Церква в Команчі,
тлм партії, а б о диктаторсько цс с одинока на південь від З а - ється д о всіх, старших і молод
ших земляків з Команчі в З Д А
го у р я д у . Н е забувайте, щ о гіря. в котрій відправлюються і Канаді із закликом допомогти
університети, а головно с т у - Богослужбн'в нашім обряді, а нам уінашому змаганні нашими
ченти відогралн велику р о л ю вірні мають сталого пароха о. щирими пожертвами закупити
Калинки.а Д о ц і н церкви вірні
v здобутті н е з а л е ж н о с т е рес ходять.на Богослужсння з дале бляху па згадану ціль.
Пожертви просимо слати на
публік Латинської А м е р и к и . ких сіл: Мокрого. Височа._ ІІІавадресу:
— Наші — додав Антоніо з иого. Репеді, Туринського, ВнсМ у є h a j І о II а г h a j
Куби, з професії архитект, — лока і т. д .
Наші односельчани з Команчі
112 Magnolia Street
університети подібно як у П а  ДОСЛІБНО пишуть:
S y r a c u s e 4, N . Y., U. S. Л .
намі, г. під впливом З Д А . Од „Церква в середині мас гар
нак, чи вн знаєте, щ о у р я д ний і чистий вигляд, той самий,
Слава Icycy Хрнсту!
університети закрив, а молодь що був до війни, але мас дуже
За Збіркопий Комітет:
поганий д а х (накриття). Вже
вчиться по-за г р а н и ц я м и починає текти до середини. Ми ГаргаА, It.ut.iM (голова), Сушко
батьківщини.
латаємо ті діри, чим лише мо Василь (міст, голова і. Майкппмч
— Чи відомо вам, щ о 15,000 жемо, але далі вже не всилі. бо Василь і секретарі. Гарпій Ми
венесуельських студентів сту нема чим і звідки. Сьогодні на хайло і скарбник ), Вовк Михайло
ша церква Св, Покрови, в котрій
(член).
діюс примусово п о з а В е н е с у - одержуймо душевний і націо
елею, як політичні емігранти? нальний корм, стоїть під загро
зою цілковитого знищення. То
— з а у в а ж и в хтось із гурта.
Д ж е й м Кордоба. який с аси му ми с змушені звернутися до
Вас, Дорогі Краяни з а океаном,
стентом д л я Латинської А м е  зі своїм гарячим, братерським
Нічиїй український лікар.
рики при Г е н е р а л ь н о м у Сек- проханням про фінансову поміч.
Повідомляємо громадянство
петаріяті „Пакс Романа", об' ЛІи віримо, що Ваша фінансова
міста Сан Франсіско, що д-р
їхав цього року особисто усі допомога допоможе нам накри Юрій Сороківський відчиняє,
ти нашу Святиню, а тим самим
університетські осередки Л а  Ваша допомога збереже нас при практику по спеціалізації діточнх недуг з днем 1-го січня
тинської Америки. З його ці
195Р р. "при вул. 2533 Оішіін
кавої розмови, у перерві під
Квню.
час самої Асамблеї, довідуємо
Д-р Юрій Всеволод • Сороків
ся пію важкі життеві відноси щ о студенти, яких ми зустрі ський, син Олександра та Віри
ни студентів, подібні д о т и х , чали, б у л и глибоко релігійні, Сороківськнх народився 28-го
щ о їх ми „старші" пам'ятаємо з великим зацікавленням д л я жовтня 1922 року в Добромнлі,
Галичина. Д о середніх шкіл хо
з часів нашої
скитальщннн. церковних питань.
Самі студенти с веселі, пов див у Радомі та Каліші, де його
Корлоба говорив п р о те, щ о
батько був суддею. У році 1940
професори н е є в силі вижити ні життя, радо співають, щ е виїхав до Відня, де зачав ме
із професорських платень, і радше танцюють, готові вам дичні студії та одержав диплом
про те. щ о ці університети дати кожне пояснення про доктора медицини в липні 1947
року. Ще того самого року він
м о ж н а зачислити д о найбідні- свою батьківщину. П р и тому висмігрував до Америки, та від
шнх у світі, б о бракує їм від тішаться, щ о стрінулися з у к  був три роки медичного вишко
повідних будинків, ляборато- раїнцями, п р о яких ч у л и в ж е лу у шпиталях у Ню Джерзі та
рій. гуртожитків. П о з а тим давніше. ї х легкий, типово л а  Коннектнкат. В 1950 році відчи
нив практику у Гортфорд, Конн.,
університети стали осередком тино - американський темпе та практикував там д о кінця
протирелігійного і протикле- рамент перехрещується із се 1952 року аж до часу, коли його
рикального наставлений, яко рйозністю т а повагою. — Ось покликали д о активної військо
го початків треба д о ш у к у в а  їдемо автобусом з одноденної вої служби у Каліфорнії (Сан
Аламеда. Монтерей*. З а
тись у впливові ф р а н ц у з ь к о г о прогулькя н а д тропічне озер Дісґо.
місце сталого осідку д-ри Соролібералізму 1 9 сторіччя. Як це. У автобусі гамір, сміхи, ківські вибрали Сан Франсіско.
Несподівано Енріко. де дружина його, д-р Надія з
приклад, теологію щ е досі не співи.
у в а ж а ю т ь г а л у з з ю знання. — студент прав, з а р я д ж у с з а  Вілинських Сороківська практи
Студенте та провесори. з-по гальну молитву. У с е затихав. кує у спеціялізації алергічних
недуг. Негайно після двох років
між яких 9 0 відсотків с х р е - У р у к а х студентів появляєть військової служби д-р Сороків
ся
вервнця.
Вн
чусте
супокій
ііхенммик н е знають, а б о не
ський почав вишкіл у спеціялі
практикують своєї р е л і г і ї . ний ритм молитви п р н ' а к о м - зації діточнх недуг у Чілдрсн
Госпітал у Сан Франсіско.
паніяменті
ш
у
м
у
автобусових
Т о ж іс н е диво, щ о у більшо
Наше громадянство щиро ра
сті країн Латинської Амери коліс, який час від часу, пере
діє з цієї оказії, та бажаг. д-рові
ки відбувається атеїстичне ви ривають набожні пісні. ВервЙ- Сороківському успіху в новозаховання. Молодь, яка н а б у л а у ця закінчена . . . Дивний.,су початій праці. Члени УНСоюзу
середніх ш к о л а х основи хри покій панус н а д усім. Зна приєднуються до цього поба
стиянського світогляду, з а  чить, релігійність с м о ж е д е  жання, бо д-р Ю. Сороківський
с членом УНСоюзу від 1952 р.
мість пристосувати його під щ о не у такій формі, як ми
М. Б.
час університетських
студій, українці звикли бачити. А л е
тратить світогляд зовсім. Крім вона с щира і така, я к у вони
розуміють.
сильного атеїстичного впливу самі її найкраще
самих професорів, д у ш і моло Християнський д у х латино
дих л ю д е й з а х и т у є т а к о ж і американського студента відморальна криза студентської роджусться, як один із внелідів наполегливої праці ч е р е з
громади.
Все ж таки треба ствердити, 12 років, ,-Пакс Романа".
Участь самого президента
Ель Сальватору й цілого ак
в кольорах з гарними
MISCELLANEOUS
редитованого
дипломатично
українськими святоч
го корпусу в Асамблеї ..Пакс
ними побажанням*.
Щ Е Є ЧАС
Романа", офіційні прийняття.
Картки виготовлені на
ВИСЛАТИ ГРОШІ
це доказ, щ о державні м у ж і
підставі
оригінальних
ИЛЙГІІ.іі.ш побажаний
правильно оцінюють релігій
взірців знаних україн
СВЯТОЧНИЙ ДАРУНОК
ських артистів-малярів.
но - християнський елемент у
д о краю на І* І З Д В О.
світогляді модерного студента
По 10 ця. штука.
Офіційна повна гарантія.
Замовлення просимо
100 руб. — S ю.оо
слати враз з грішми д о :
оплата пересилки $ 5.00.
Можна тепер дістати в ЗДА
Найбільше можна висилати на
"UKRAINIAN
SALVE
MAZ."
" S V O B O D А"
один раз $50.00. але Ви мо
жете висилати до одного від81-83 Grand Street.
борця стільки переказів, скіль
Jersey City 3, N. J
ки хочете.

З ЖИТТЯ ГРОМАД І ОРГАНІЗАЦІЙ

Сиракюз, Н. й.

Достана

S 27.75
5 Яв.75

$ гала
$2150
$ 20.95

ТАКОЖ:

WORLD WIDE TRADING CO.

I

\
}

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ХЛІБ
І ВИСОКОЯКІСНІ ЦУКОРНЯНІ ВИРОБИ . . .

Знаєте де ?
В КРАМНИЦІ ПЕКАРСЬКИХ ВИРОБІВ

ЕВРОПА"

зі 2
- о ї Евені
І літі
37 у, St- Mark's Place — наІ іюзі
2-ої
|ІО:ІІ
(50 метрів від

NEW YORK CITY

'критського Народного Д о м у ) .

У J .і;.-, І

ВЛАСНИКИ:

Роман ІЛЬНИЦЬКИИ
і відомий фахівець-цукорник — Ярослав ПРУХНИЦЬКИИ
ВІД СЬОГОДНІ КУПУСМО ТІЛЬКИ УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ХЛІВ
(також т. зв. „КУЛНКІВСЬКИП") І УКРАЇНСЬКІ ЦУКОРНЯНІ ВИРОБИ.
Там також замовляймо
ПЕЧИВО на радісне СВЯТО РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО !

•

Від суботи, 21-го грудня крамниця відкрита
ЩОДЕІШО від год. 7-ої рано д о год. 8-ої вечора.
В НЕДІЛІ 1 СВЯТА д о год. 2-ої по полудні.

т

УКРАЇНСЬКА ГРОМАДО!
Розвиваючись завдяки підтримці українців, УТС розбудувала
свої закордонні представництва майже в усіх країнах поселення україн
ців у вільному світі.
На терся! Америки масмо слідуючі Представництва :
PARCEL SERVICE of UTC
Mr. O. POKOTYLO
Mr. W. LAHOSHNIAK
10 Garden Street
719 — 5th St., N. E.
1028 KenHworth Ave.
New Haven, Conn.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Cleveland 13, Ohio
TcL: L. O. 21544
Tel.: FE 2-2045
Tel.: PROspect 1-0696
Mr. W. JANIVV
INTERNATIONAL GIFT Mr- M. SLOWIKOWSKYJ
80 Warren Street
107 l)uman Street
PARCEL SERVICE
Carteret, N. J.
Rochester 21, N. Y.
4230 Tennyson St.
Tel.: HOpkins 7 7 1 6 6
Denver 12, Colorado
Mr. I. ANDRIJUK
Mr. R. CHOJNACKY]
854 Northampton Street
653 Paultson Ave.
BuIIalo II, N. Y.
Cmton, N. J., USA
U. S. A.
TcL: P. Rescott 7-6481
"DNISTER"
N. HORYSLAVVSKYJ
68 12th Street
80 E. 7th Street
Pittsburgh 3, Pa.
New York 3, N V Y .
Dr. Wolodymyr RVZEWSKYJ PARCEL SERVICE of UTC
239 South Broadway
American Travel Service
24 Ives Street
Baltimore 31, Md.
2134 VV. Chicago Avenue
WHIimantic, Conn.
Tel.: OR 5-0646
Chicago 22, Illinois
Tel.: Harrison 3-9735
Нодасмо до відома, що нашим одиноким представником на місто Питсбурґ і око
лиця являється Українська Книгарня ..ДНІСТЕР" і тільки вона с уповажненн
нас репрезентувати.
Персстерігасмо осіб неуповажнених нами, що вони будуть потягнені д о відпові
дальності!, коли виступали б фальшиво, як представники нашої фірми.
Звертайтеся з а НОВИМИ ЦІННИКАМИ до наших Представництв, або до нас
безпосередньо. На місці Ви також зможете дістати бажані інформації, оглянути
пробки наших матеріялів та замовити пакунок.
Постачаємо товари ДОБРОЯКІСНІ,' ПРАКТИЧНІ, НЕОБХІДНІ, щоб задовольня
ти вимоги українських покупців на чужині та рідних вдома: МІЦНУ Ш К І Р У
та ВЗУТТЯ. АНГЛІЙСЬКІ ЕКСПОРТОВІ ВОВНЯНІ МАТЕРІЯЛИ,
РЕЧІ
ХАТНЬОГО ВЖИТКУ, ЛИСИ тощо.
Цостава пачок додому ГАРАНТОВАНА, иадасмо їх без затримки звичайного, або
( з додатковими оплатами) ЛЕТУНСЬКОЮ поштою. Товарів не підмінюємо,
гарантуємо достану всього того, що замовлено.

•

Маючи намір розбудувати Представництва УТС у всіх українських осеред
ках Америки, просимо кандидатів на Представників писати негайно д о Централі
УТС про умови співпраці.
ЦЕНТРАЛ Я У Т С :

A. Z. UKRAINIAN TRADING COMPANY

Tel.: BR 8-(>9fifi

1855 VV. 17th Slrcct, CHICAGO, Illinois — T e l : ER 6-6755
41 East Hennepin A \ e . . MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. — T e l . : EE 6-4155

Вюра відкриті ЩОДЕННО, крім НЕДІЛЬ і СВЯТ, від 10-8 вечора.

А«5^^'Лв'А^Ч^Х^Ж^>^І^в

''^•A^V^-^^-A^-Л^Г^^Г.

? A L V i

НА АРТРЕТИ'ЗМ, ПОСТРІЛ
І РЕВМАТИЗМ.
744 Broad St.
Room 925
NEWARK. N. J.
МАСТЬ UKRAINIAN SALVE помагас на Облекшевня болів і по
Licensed and Bonded by New
Jersey State Banking Commission. ганого почуття, що його виклокус постріл, артретизм і ревма*
тизм. Приносить пільгу в боляв
мускулів, які с наслідком над
мірної праці і перевтоми. Ц ю
масть поручасться особливо на
болі мускулів на спині в лопат
ках, на раменах і суглубах. За
мовте відразу один слоїк.
2 oz
$1.26
поштова оплата . .16
Пишіть д о :

ОДЕЖУ, СУКОННІ, ШКІРЯНІ і ТЕКСТИЛЬНІ ВИРОБИ, ЛІКИ і т. п.
— ВСІ ПОСИЛКИ ОПЛАЧУЄТЬСЯ ТУТ, ВКЛЮЧНО З МИТОМ. —

ВІДДІЛИ:

. • П'ять в'язнів, побивши д о
нсіірнтомности сторожа, спробу
вали втектн з тюрми в Оклагома Ситі. Поліційна наглядачка
Аґисс Мейбсс, яку також в'язні
побили, вспіла вхопити алярмо
вий апарат і заалярмувати охо
рону. Прибуло 100 поліцнетів 1
всіх злочинців затримано.

l-la HUNT St., LONDON, W. I I , GR. BRITAIN.

GRAMERCY

До вище поданих цін «: включрпг мито І всі інші оплати, відоороць не
буде НІЧОГО доплачувати.
• ДОСТАНА ДО 4-ох ТИЖНІВ ЗАПЕВНЕНА. •
Надапсці. одержить посвідку доручення посилки. —
Приймаймо письменні намовлення. • Ціни в американських долярах.
•

CHICAGO, Illinois,

^

2 ТИЖНІ.

ЗАМОВЛЯЙТЕ ТЕПЕР,
щоб одержати па РІЗДВО!
Жадайте нашого 16-стор. ката
логу на харчі, убрання і ліки
д о Европи.

цукру. 10 ф. смальцю, 10 ф. рижу, 10 ф. муки —
смальцю, ю ф. вуджений. Ю ф. рижу. 10 ф. цукру
цукру, іо ф смальцю. 10 ф. рижу. 10 ф. мила
цукру, 20 ф. рижу
смальцю, 20 ф. цукру —

2222 W. Chicago Ave-,

на могла G зробити таку подо
рож.*"
• В Альжнрі французький с у д
засудив иа смерть двох молодих
арабських дівчат (16 і 20 років),
[які підкинули дві бомби біля
j трибуни на футбольному грнщі.
Від вибуху згинуло 10 осіб і 45
| осіб ранено. Прізвищ тих дівчат
і не оприлюднено.

НАРЕШТІ! — в Ню йорку можна купити

РІЗДВЯНІ
КАРТКИ

ВИСИЛКИ ПАКУНКІВ до всіх країн Европи

JOHN S. FEIGNER
Фірма ця має спеціальний договір з ІНТУРИСТОМ і міститься при

1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N.Y/
Tel.: INgersol 7-7272; INgersol 7-6465

БЮРО ПРИНИМАННЯ 78 Second Ave. New York City,

OUFFERIN DRUG STORE
Department 2.
239 Doffcrin Avenue
Winnipeg, Man.. Canada

To EUROPE — Duly free.
Вягмлясмп пачки з новою
одежею, харчові 20-фунтові
пачки під $ 1ГНЮ. англійські
матеріллн. білля, хустки, обув'я,
панчохи.
годинники,
гармонії.
Низькі ціни, £кора 1 солідна
обслуги. — Від борець не до
плачує вже нічого. — Пере
силка грошей:
100 руб. = $ 10.00
Висилаємо також ЛИНІ, ре
цепта неконечна.
Пишіть по каталоги:

J. NAWROCKI AGENCY
G17 Grove Street
Irvingtort I I , New Jersey

cl.: ORchard 4-1540

ЩЛЬНО ВИСИЛАТИ ТІЛЬКИ НОВІ РЕЧІ.

,

PARCEL • MEDICINE

^S

НАЙБІЛЬШ ДОВІРЕНА ФІРМА

П О С И Л К И до краю і
до всіх країн Европи й Азії

ВИГІІЛАСМО

• Нова говстська с о б а ч к а .
яка подорожувала в стратоефсрнчиих просторах, зветься „Лльбіна". З а твердженням совстської агенції ТАСС. Альбіну двічі
внетрелювали в ракеті д о висо
ти 125 миль (коло 200 клм.) і
вона обидва рази здоровою й
веселою ( ?) верталась на зем
лю з парашутом. Тому, і люди

Сан Франсіско, Каліф.

СПЕЦІАЛЬНА ПЕРЕДСВЯТОЧНА ОФЕРТА НА ХАРЧОВІ
ДП-ФУНТОВІ ПОСИЛКИ:
Ні ф.
Юф
10 ф.
•jo ф
20 ф.

No. 250

S A T U R D A Y . D E C E M B E R 28. 1 9 5 7

М

її!7" 5 2 Е Ї !
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ПИСАННЯ. МУЗИЧНІ ІНСТРУМЕНТИ. ХАРЧІ. ЛІКИ Й ІНШІ речі.
Ви можете висилати Ваші пакунки через наше бюро особисто, або поштою. — Пачки ло висилки, вислані до нас поштою,
будуть зараз полагоджені, кошти пересилки і мито враховані і Ви зараа одержите докладне ролчнелення коштів По
одержанні Вашого потвердження і належності!. Ваш пакунок буде зараз висланий д о адресата, без жадної проволоки.
Для Вашої вигоди. Ви можете одержати в нашому біері різні речі д о висилки, по найнижчих цінах, так, що при від
відинах нашого бюра. можете приладити повний пакунок.

ПАКУНКИ ВИСИЛАЄТЬСЯ ПО ОДЕРЖАННІ, ВПРОДОВЖ 21 ГОДИН.
ВІДВОІ'КНЬ ОДКРЖІІТЬ ПОРО ПРИБЛИЗНО II 6-7 ТИЖНЯХ. — ЛЕТУНСЬКОЮ ПОШТОЮ 7-10 ДНІВ.
Гарантія підпису виборця аа одержаний пакунок. — Ви одержите підписану посвідку підборця через пашу ФІРМУ.
В нашій фірмі працюг. багато досвідчених фахівців, так, що кожного кліента обслуговуються дуже т<оґк> і всі Ва
ші справи будуть полагоджені якнайскоріше.
В нашім бюрі вії пакунки опакопуютьгя солідно, так, що адресат одержить пакунок мсушкодженнй.
- ( А < . ° . Л П В П , Х р о К а х " Р а ц і - н а ш а Фірма вислала багато соток тисяч пакунків І всі наші кліентн були вдоволені з наТому можете звертатися до нашої фірми з повним довір'ям.

JOHN S. FEIGNER 1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N. Y.
Фірма відкрита ЩОДЕННО і в НЕДІЛІ від 9-6 по нол., в СУБОТУ від 9-4 по йол.
Ьюро відбору пачок в МЕНГЕТТЕШ 78 Second Ave., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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HARTFORD, Connecticut, 651 Albany Ave., Tel.: CHapcl 7-5164
LOS ANGELES, California, 121 S. Vermont A v e , TcL: DUnkirk 5-6550
PHILADELPHIA 23, Pa., 832 North 7th Street, Tel.: VVA 3-1747
CHICAGO, Illinois, 3741 VV. 26th Street, Tel : CR 7-2126
NEWARK, New Jersey, 263 Market Street, I d . : MArkct 2-6937

